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Approved by the Governor March 12, L984

Introduced by Business & Labor Committeechairperson; R. peterson,
Gol1,16; WeseIy,26

AN ACT relating to Iabor; to amend section 4A-620, ReissueRevised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, section4A-62A.O2, Revised Statutes Supplement, 1982,and section 4A-62A, Revised StatutesSupplement, 1983; to provide for interestpa)rments on advances to the Unemployment TrustEund; to change provisions relating toconditions which disqualify applicants forbenefits; to define a termi to change aprovision relating to extended benefits; torepeal the original sections; and to declare an
eme rgency.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,
Section 1- That section 4g-620, Rej.ssue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:48-620. The provisions of sections 48-617 to48-619, to the extent that they relate to tfre UnemploymentTrust Fund, shalI be operative onJ-y so Iong as suchUnemployment Trust Fund conti.nues to exist and Lo long asthe Secretary of the Treasury of the United StateJ ofAmerica conti.nues to maintain for this state a separatebook account of all funds deposited therein by this- statefor benefj.t purposes, together lrith this statersproportionate share of the earnings of such Unemplol.mentTrust Fund, from which no other state is permitted to makerrithdrawals. If and when such Unemployment Trust Fund.ceases to existT or such separate book account is no longermaintai.ned, aIl money, propertiesl or securities thereinTbelonging to the Unemplolment Cmpensation Eund of thisstate shall be transferred to the treasurer ofUnemployment Compensation Eund.
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Sec. 2. That section 4A-628, Revised Statutes
Supplement, 1983, be amended to read as follows:

4A-62A. An j.ndividual shall be disqualified for
benefits:

(a)(1) For the week in whi.ch he or she has left
work voluntari.Iy without good cause, if so found by the
commj.ssioner of Labor, and for not less than seven weeks
nor more than ten weeks wtrich immediately foIIow such week,
as determined by the commissioner accordi.ng to the
circumstances in each case, or (2) for the week i.n which he
or she has left work voluntarily for the sole purpose of
accepting previously secured, permanent, fuII-time,
insured $rork, which he or she does accept, which offers a
reasonable expectation of betterment of wages or working
conditions. or both, and Lre or she earns wages payable to
him or her for such work, if so found by the commj.ssioner,
and for not more than one lreek which j.mmediately follows
such week;

(b) Eor the week in whj.ch he or she has been
discharged for misconduct connected with his or her work,
if so found by the commissioner, and for not less than
seven weeks nor more than ten weeks which immediately
foIIow such week, as determined by the commissioner in each
case according to the seriousness of the mlsconduct;
PRoVIDED, that if the commissioner finds that sucfr
individualrs misconduct was gross, flagrant, and wiIIfuI,
or vras unlawful, the commissioner shalI totally disqualify
such individual from receiving benefits 1t'1th respect to
wage credits earned prior to suctr misconduct;

(c) Eor any week of unemployment in whlch he or
she tras failed, without good cause, either to apPly for
available, suitable work when so directed by the
employment office or the commissj,oner or to accePt
suitable work when offered hlm or her, or to return to his
or her customary self-employment, if any, and the
commissioner so finds, and for not less than seven weeks
nor more than ten weeks which immediately foIlow such week,
as determined by the commissioner, and his or trer total
benefit amount to which he or she i.s then entitled shalI be
reduced by an amount equal to the number of weeks for which
he or she has been disqualified by the commissioner. (1)
In determining whether or not any work is suitable for an
individual, the commissloner shall consi.der the degree of
risk involved to hi.s or her health, safety, and morals, hj.s
or her physical fitness and prior training, ltis or her
experience and prior earnings, his or her length of
unemplo).ment and prospects for securing IocaI work in his
or her customary occupation, and the distance of the
avaiLable work from his or her residence. (2\
Notwithstanding any other Provisions of sections 48-601 to
4A-659, 4e-62A.03, and 4A-62A.A4, no work shall be deemed
suitable and benefits shalI not be denied under sa*C such
sectj.ons to any otherwise eligibl-e individual for refusing
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to accept new work under any of the foltowing conditions:(i) If the positj.on offered is vacant due directly to astrike, lockout, or other labor dispute; (ii) if the wages,trours, or other conditions of the work offered -are
substantially Iess favorable to the individual than thoseprevailing for similar work in the locality; or (1ii) if,as a condition of bej-ng employed, the indivj.dual would berequired to join a company union or to resign from orrefrain from joining any bona fide labor organization. (3)Notwithstanding any other provisions in this subdivision,no othertrise eligible individuat shall be denled benefitslrith respect to any week in which he or she is in traininglrith the approval of the cornmissioner, by reason of th;application of the provisions in this subdivision relatingto failure to apply for or a refusal to accept suitabl;worki

(d) For any h'eek r.rith respect to which thecommj-ssioner finds that his or her total unemplolment i-sdue to a stoppage of work which exists because of a Labordispute at the factory, establi.shment, or other premisesat which he or she is or h,as Iast employed; pRoVIDtD. thatthis subdivision shall not apply if it is shown to thesatisfaction of the commissioner that (1) he or stre is notparticipating in or financing or directly j.nterested. inthe labor dispute which caused the stoppale of workT and(2) he or she does not belong to a grade oi class of ldorkersof which, immediately before the commencement of thestoppage, there were members employed at the premises atwhich the stoppage occurs, any of vrhom are participatinq,financing, or directly interested in the dispuie; AhI6
PROVIDED Et RTHER, that if j.n any case separate bianches ofwork- whlch are commonly conducted as separate businessesin separate premises, are conduct;d in separatedepartments of the same premj.ses, each such departnentshall, for the purposes of this subdivisj.on, be dlemed tobe a separate factory, establishment, or other premises;(e) Eor any week with respect to which he or sheis receivi.ng or has received remuneration in the form of(1) wages in lieu of notice, or a dismissal or separationallowance, (2t compensation for temporary partialdisability under the workmen's compensaiion law-of anystate or under a similar law of the United States, (3Jprimary j.nsurance benefits under Title II of the SociaiSecurity Act, as amended, or similar palments under any Actof CongresE, (4) retirement or retired pay, peniion,annuity, or other similar periodic palment under a planmaintained or contributed to by a base period or chargeibleemployer, or (5) a gratuity or bonus from an employer, paidafter termination of emplo)rment, on account tf priorIength of servj.ce, or disabllity not compensated under theworkmenrs-compensation law. Such paymlnts made in lumpsums shall be prorated in an amount which j.s reasonabl-yattributable to such week. If the prorated remuneration ii
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Iess than the benefits which would otherwise be duea he or
she shall be entitled to receive for such week, j.f
otherlrise eligible, benefits reduced by the amount of such
remuneratj-on. No payment by the United States to veterans
for service-connected dlsabili.ties shaII be deemed to be
disqualifying or deductible from the benefit amount and no
deduction shall be made for the Part of any retj'remerrt
pension which represents return of payments made by the
indi.vidual;

(f) Eor any week with respect to lrhich or a part
of which he or she has received or is seeking unemployment
benefits under an unemPlolment compensation Iaw of any
other state or of the United States; PROVIDED, that if the
appropriate agency of such other state or of the United
States finally determines that he or she is not entitled to
such unemplol.ment benefits, this disqualification shaII
not apply,

(s) Eor any week of unemplo)rment if suctl
indi-vj.dual is a student. Eor the purpose of this
subdivision, the term student shalI mean an individual
registered for fulI attendance at and regularly attending
an established school, coIlege, or university or who has so
attended during the most recent school term, unless the
major portion of his or her wages for insured work during
his or her base period was for services perforrned while
attendj.ng school; PRoVIDED, that attendance for training
purposes under a plan approved by the commissioner for sucfl
indlvidual before attendance shaLl not be disqualifying;

(h) Eor any week of unemployment if benefits
claimed are based on services performed (1) prj'or to
December 31, 1977, i.n an instructlonal, research, or
princj.pal adminj.strative capacity in an institution of
hlgher education if such week of unemployment beglns
during the period between tlro successive academic years or
during a similar period between two regular terms, whether
or not successive, or during a perj'od of paid sabbatical
leave provj,ded for. in the individual's contract, if the
indj.vi.dual has a contract or contracts to Perform services
1n any such capacity for any institutlon of higher
education for both such academic years or both such terms,
? (2) after December 31, 1977, in an instructional,
research, or princj.pal admlnistrative caPacity for an
educati.onal institution or in an educational institution
when emploved by an educational service agenqv if such week
of unemp)-oyment begins dur j'ng the period between tlrro
successive academic years, or durj.ng a similar period
between two regular terms, whether or not successive, or
durj-ng a pe riod of paid sabbatical leave provided for in
the individual's contract, or during an establis\!d and
customarv vacation period or holidav reqess, tc aly
iadiviCual if such indivi.dual performs such serviceE in
the first of such academic years or terms 9E--Pqi9E-19-Eg9!paid sabbatical Ieave or establi.shed and customarv
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lawfulty admitted for permanent residence at the time suctl
services were performed, was lawfulIy present for purposes
of performing such services, or was permanently residing
in the Uni.ted States under color of law at the time such
services were performed, including an alien who was
Iawfully present in the United States as a result of the
apptication of the provisions of section 203 (a)(7) or
section 212 (dl (5) of the Immigration and Nationality Act.
Any data or information required of individuals applying
for benefits to determine whether benefits are not payable
to them because of their allen status shall be uniformly
required from alI applicants for benefits. In the case of
an individual whose applicatj.on for benefits would
otherwise be approved, no determination that benefits to
such individual are not payable because of his or her alien
status shall be made except upon a preponderance of the
evidence; and

(k) Notwithstanding any other provisions of thiB
article, no otherwise eligible individual shaII be denled
benefits for any week because he or she j.s in trainj-ng
approved under section 236 (a) (1) of the Trade Act of f974,
nor shalI such individual be denied benefits by reason of
Leaving work to enter such training, if the work left j's
not suj.table emplolment, or because of the application to
any such week in tralnj,ng of provislons in thj's }aw, or any
applicable federal unemployment compensation Iaw,
relating to avallability for work, active search for vrork,
or refusal to accept work. Eor purposes of this
subdivlslon the term suitable emplol.ment shalI mean, with
respect to an individual, work of a substantially equal or
higher skil,I leveI than the indivldualrs Past adversely
affected employment, as defined for purposes of the Trade
Act of 1974, and wages for such work at not less than eighty
per cent of the individual's average weekly wage as
determined for purposes of the Trade Act of !974.

Sec. 3. That section 4A-62A.02, Revised
Statutes Supplement. !9A2, be amended to read as follows:

4A-628.O2. As used in this act, unless the
context otherwise requires :

(1) Extended benefit peri.od shalI mean a periodT
subsequent to December 31, L97f, whi.ch (a) begins with the
third week after a week for whlch there is a state on
j.ndicator? and (b) ends with elther of the following weeks,
whichever occurs Iater; (1) The third vreek after the first
week for which there is a state off indlcator; or (2) the
thirteenth consecutive week of such period; PROVIDED, that
no extended benefit period may begin by reason of a state
on indicator before the fourteenth vreek folloving the end
of a prior extended benefit period which was in effect with
respect to this state;

(2) There is a state on indicator for this state
for a week if the commi.ssioner determines that for the
period consisting of such $reek and the imrnediately
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preceding twelve weeks, the rate of insured unemplo).ment,not seasonally adjusted, under the provj.sions of this act:(a) Equaled or exceeded one hundred twenty per cent of theaverage of such rates for the corresponding thirteen-weekperiod ending in each of the preceding two calendar yearsTand (b) equaled or exceeded four per cent for weeksbeginni.ng prior to or on Septembet 25, !982, or five percent for weeks beginning after September 25, l9g2;
PROVIDED, that vrith respect to benefits for weeks ofunemplo)ment7 beginning after March 30, 1977, thedetermination of v/hether there has been a state on or offindicator beginning or ending any extended benefit periodshall be made under this section as if (i) this subdivisiondid not contain subdivision (a) thereofT and (ii) the fourper cent contained in subdivision (b) thereof were five percent for vreeks beginning prior to or on September 25, L9A2,or six per cent for weeks beginning after Septembet 25,1982; except that, notwithstanding any such piovision ofthis subdivision, any lreek for which there would otherwisebe a state on indicator shall continue to be such a week andshall not be determined to be a week for which there 1s astate off indicator;(3) There is e state off indicator for this statefor a lreek if the commissioner determj.nes that, for theperiod consisting of such week and the immediatelypreceding twelve weeks, elther subdivision (2)(a) or (b)of this section $ras not satisfied;(4) Rate of insured unemployment, for purposesof subdivisions (2) and (3) of this section, shall rnean thepercentage derived by dividing (a) the average ueeklynumber of individuals filinq claims for regulaicompensation in this state for hreeks of unemplo)rment withrespect to the most recent thirteen consecutive weekperiod, as determined by the commj.ssioner on the basis ofhis or her report6 to the United States Secretary of Labor,by (b) the average nonthly emplolment covered under theprovisions of this act for the first four of the mostrecent six completed calendar quarters ending before theend of such thirteen-week peri.od;

(5) Regmlar benefits shalI mean benefits payableto an indivldual under the Emplolment Security Law of thisstate or under any other state law, including benefitspayabJ-e to federal civitian employees and to cr{selyiccitenc? exacrv*eeHcnea ex-servicemen or ex-servicewomenpursuant to 5 U.S.C ibenef i.ts;
(6) Extended benefits shaII mean benefits,lncluding benefj.ts payable to federal civilian employeesand to exlerv+ecRen cr cxselv+eeH6neE ex-servicemen orex-serviqewomen pursuant to 5 U. S.C. CfraEEr e5;-payableto an individual under the provisions of this section forveeks of unemplolment in his or her eligibility period;(7) Elj.gibility period of an individual shall
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mean the period consisting of the weeks in his or her
benefit year which begin in an extended benefit period and,
if his or her benefit year ends vrithin such extended
benefit period, any weeks thereafter which begin in such
period;

(8) Exhaustee sl.all mean an individual who, $rith
respect to any week of unemployment in hls or her
eliqibility period: (a) Has received, prior to such week,
aII of the regrular benefits that were available to him or
her under the Employment Security Law of this state or any
other state Iaw, including dependentsr allowances and
benefits payable to federal civilian employees and
cxge;vieenea ef exBe?v+eeYcrtcn ex-servicemen or
ex-service!.romen under 5 U.S.C. Chapter 85, in his or her
current benefit year that includes such week; PROVIDED.
for the purposes of this subdivision, an individual shall
be deemed to have received aII of the regular benefits that
were available to hj.m or her although as a result of a
pending appeal with resPect to wageB or employment or both
wages and employment that were not considered in the
original monetary determinatj,on in hls or her benefit
year, he or she may subsequently be determined to be
entitled to added reg"ular benefits; or (b) his or her
benefit year having expired prior to such veek, has no, or
insufficient, wages or emPlo].ment or both wages and
emplolment on the basis of which he or stre could establish
a new benefit year that woutd include such week; and (c) (1)
has no right to unemployment benefits or allowances, as the
case may be, under the Railroad Unemployment Insurance
Act, tlre Trade Expansion Act of !962, the Automotive
Prod.ucts Trade Act of 1965, and such other federal Iaws as
are specified in regulations issued by the United States
Secretary of Labor; and (2) has not received and is not
seeking unemployment benefits under the unemPlo)rment
compensation Iaw of canada, but if he or she is seeking
such benefits and the appropriate agency finally
determines that he or she i.s not enti.tled to benefits under
such law he or she is considered an exhausteei

(9) State Iaw shall mean the unemplo).ment
insurance law of any state, aPProved by the United States
Secretary of Labor under section 3304 of the Internal
Revenue Code of 1954; (a) except when the result would be
inconsistent with the other provisions of ttris section, as
provided in the regulations of the commS-ssioner. the
provj,sions of this act whictr appl"y to claims for, or
payment of, regular benefits shaIl apply to claims for, and
the payment of, extended benefits; (b) an individual shall
be eliqible to receive extended benefits with respect to
any week of unemployment in his or her eligibility Perj.od
only if the comissioner finds that wlth respect to such
week: (1) He or she 1s an exhaustee as defined i.n
subdivision (8) of thi.s section, (2) he or she has
satisfied the requirements of thi's act for the receipt of
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regular benefits that are applj.cable to individualsclaj.ning extended benefits, including not being subject toa disgualificatj.on for the receipt of benefits, ia) tn"provisions of sectj.ons 4A-62A.03 and 4g-629.O4 do notapply, and (4) he or she has been paid wages for j.nsured
work during the indivldualrs base period equal to at leastone and one half times the wages paid in that calendarquarter of the individual's base perlod in which such wageswere highest; (c) the weekly extended benefit amountpayable to an indi.vj.dual for a week of total unemplolmentin his or her eligibility period shall be an amount -qual
to the weekly benefit amount payable to him or her auii.nghis or her applicable benefit year; anC (d) the totalextended benefit amount payable to any eligible j.ndividual
with respect to his or her applicable benefit year shall bethe least of the foll-owing amounts: (1) Fifti per cent ofthe totaL amount of regn:Iar benefits which weij payable tohim or her under the Employment Security Law of this statein hi.s or her applicable benefit yeai; or (2) thirteentj.mes his or her weekly benefit amount which was payable totrim or her under the Emplol.ment Security Law of this statefor a week of total unemplolrment in the applj.cable benefityear; (e) ( 1) i{heaever whenever an extended benefit perj,odis to become effective-in-thiEstate as a result of i stateon indicator, or an extended benefit peri.od is to beterminated 1n this state as a result of a state off
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indicator, the commissioner shaLl make an appropriatepublic announcement, (2) computations igrluired by theprovi sl
by the

ons of subdivision (4) of this section shall be madecommissioner, in accordance with regulationsprescribed by the United States Secretary of Labor; and
benef i ndi

be

(10)
this article, any other provisions ofif the benefit year of any individual end6wlthin an extended benefit period, the remaining balanceof extended benefits that such indi vidual would, but forthi.s secti-on, be entitled to rece ive in that extendedbenefit period, with respect to veeks of unetlplo]rmentbeginnj.ng after the end of the beneflt year, ifratt Uereduced, but not below zero, by the product of the numberof weeks for which the indi.vidual recej.ved any amounts aEtrade readjustment allovrances within that benefit yearTmultj.plied by the individual's $reekly beneflt amouni foiextended benefits.

Sec. 4. That original section 4A-620, ReissueReviaed Statutes of Nebraska, L943, Eection 4A-62A.02,Revised Statutes Supplement, 1982, and section 4A-62A,
Revj-sed Statute6 Supplement, 1983, are repealed.Sec. 5. Since an emergency exiata, this actshall be in full force and take effect, from and after itapassage and approval, according to larrr.
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